
DltpIG STORE.
ia MAIN 1TIICCT,

BETVW.Ktf MARX.ET AND FOURTH- -

V. 0. ROD IN no IT,
K,v. ,ao TO HI'RPARD k ftol!W,)
NOW M-- TIVINO ATTI.IH WIXU

X Iimpwd Jtj Fit'iRTH rurhf or tMe
(i (i on "i t rV,

i; r.. i r ( 'ir-- .,i ..lmMtl Of goOdB VIHAlIf

f Wie ftsi r t fi
V , ' rnnt I.""

r !m- (a -- , K. I'Mpviy'i
'hn i (.'' Kririjn, fileiin's,
Hi'lx'l Him ifn'( V RtrriT'i aa1 other

stylo and quality,
Htule'a, Honey, Ulyrtrln

Fran! ;Pna ami Cmili aft". Sk:I Pom-in- .r
Iv a:id O'euutne old brown tAMadaor &p, As, h.

A lull Mne-n- put t,',ir, hy th or pint,
ffvir tin.!! uj And n'Oi liUF.i.-n- Miiila',S 'i U'ih i 'e
t,,nt v. .dm. n i ttia'Utrry Brutly, superior Ca-

ts w be W i.
Kttre nurUitr. nuttnbie for latent and Common

OILS, PAINTS, AND VAKN19H,
Of eTery possible kind, eoior an-- t quality.

FJiWT JAivS,
la (treat variety, bought directly from the MnnnlAft
turers, for earth, and cua and will, .her:lor, be sold
m cheap as any honae In this eit y.

HiKKli A V K'rt HOLLAND HITTER."?,
For which I am io)r mrnt for Ms ci' y and vonaty.

eaUr tupi'Mfl it it. - m r, iir"'fi urleea.
hlKM MkiUlClNfcS,

Of every kind now lo u.
HAIiUMM ANDVOMADES,

Or A'houtand d!!rrnt vnrltif.
WLJ ALK Uili K()APt

Fnr th a eertAia datratlon of IimoU oa PUnt
lower.
(Jontar'i Rat KitrminnUr, Tjjon'i Ma-nct- to

Innot Powder; Bod Bug KitarmiDfttor,
ft ntre thing,

BRUHHE3.
Half, TMh, Wall, Whttewaah, Pho, Rcrnb,

windnw. Paint, YaraUft, Arttrt'g

WHITK LKA1 AXD UXSKEDOIL,
Of th tfry twat quality, alwayton km&i GtM h
Fattt fluiU Lamp and Lmiwlol(.

TU1LKT GK)1W,
In ndlfta rrtMv, and of hat onalitr, A lanre lot
of Varnlah bouKht rontljr at forced sale In New
Yon, which I oan all to dealer at lea than

nrioe.
ALHO,

Robtnaon Hair Tonlo, cotos;n Couf h Mixturo, Dl
arrhcea OottUai, Horae Ltntment, Hone Powder,.,., guaranteed to glveentir aatlifaetlon-oJofta'- i

Condition Powder, iloughton'f
Peprin.

rhTlolaQprertpttoDiorefull jr and aeenrately
eon pounded, ol th boat madleLuea iion other

hall b uaeu.
Tonj friend and the pnMlcjrenerallr f wonld rn

my moat grateful thank fur the lttuwal patron-
age Ktoiet to the late tlrm of H. A H., and would
kindljr aolictt It eoatlnuanoe, a alao an examina-
tion of mf to4k by those who have not hereto-
fore pat roo tied thohouee,

I am permanently loeated here, and expect to make
friend and customer by fair dealing.

Children cent to mr store for anything will he
waited up jo and the same price charged as If their
parent eame themselves.

JUST KKCE1VED,
A large assortment of. Fruit Jar of thelatest ttjles.
end Healing Wax.

IIIKD8 AND CAGES.
Bird Reed, and, In short, everything belonging
trictly to my bualne,
Jyl6 W. 8. ROBINSON.

TUNNEL COAL!

PERRY COUNTY COAL.

WARRANTED TO Bl THI

Cheapest Coal
IN OHIO,

And will be told for less than any

Coal In Dayton.

ALL PERSONS SHALL BE ACCOM,
wtth th blt Cofcl. and at lowek

MATEI THAU EVES OFFERED. They t HCCOD-

i modftted ftt their own price, in reason, uon'l
orooai before oaUing nte.

I0-CO- ONE AND ALL- -!

THOS. 8CH.KFFER,
No. 84, Mala itreet.or at Herrytounty Coal office,
oa ('anal, near Gebhart'a Lumber Yard. aurtt6.

J. M. Watt era & Bro.,

onaeear

atAxurAcinaEaa or

CARRIAGES 5 BUGGIES
The lateat style of

Phoeton & Straight Bodied Buggies.
ALSO,

Jtnny Llnd and Rockaway Carriages,
YOKK AND SPRING WAGONS,

TUB LABOK8T A880RTMINT IN THB OUT.
TITs hara Leavstt'a Putunt Pnnnlinn r.Av 0...7.--- ". rM

"'i'""- a, no improvementeomlog Into extensive use, and Rivlne aatia- -rlttnn. W. IIM thm ha.t l -l .., - V1TUURUUUI,warrantlna all our work. And s to PHICai, oan

Sdatreet, Castol canal.
. "Pt (Opposite Peaee's Mill.)

Patrick Kelly9

ATTORNEY at LAW.
OFFICE IN THE EMPIRE BUILDING

Third street, Dayton, O.
WILL make collections and attend to the
practice of hit Profeasion generally, In Montgom-ery and the adjoining oounttest draw and ackuowl- -

u mortgages, ana prepare all other le.gal Instruments. septus

New Furniture Store!

Cabinet Makers1

FUIiJVI TV KM,
Chairs, Matresses, &c.

WARS ROOMS ON MAIlK STREET,

Y : BKIWEEI 1ST AX3 SO.

HAVING TAKEN THE STAND
by W. Gillespie, we are manu-

facturing all Kinds of Furniture unit elaaa war-
ranted, which we are prepared to aeU at the loweat
prtooe. We are all praoticel workmen, and we nat- -
' ouraeires our work will give aatlalaoUOB to om

AH ordere for work promptly attended to.
sail

Three New Soaps,
FROM TBI

Boston lndexical Soap Co,

1. SILVER SOAP.
T?OR oleaning and polishing siWer'Plated.

- Britannia and Tin Wares. Also for cleaning
line house paint, mirrors, marble, window glass
eiurtiage aud hameu mountiugs.lt Is invaluable, ll
u.i..v oe ueeu Willi enure eaiety, as lloontalus noth--

that can possibly Injure the finest plate or jew.
e.ry. fries 1 ecu is.

2. P0MICH BOAP.
Far assuring aad whitening the hands. It readily.........in .11 uew iir iroiu uw aauus, anu moat

of the old, leaving the akin soft and delicate. Faraupenor to aaua buq poimiua aoapa.tru Ueanta.
3. INDBXICAL BHAVHTCr BOAP,

A e aad most delightful shaving soap, making
a rick, aoft lather, leaving the 2ms Ires from.,II UU II U.S. i

Price lo omits. The above aoapa for sale by
nuH7 KB. STEWART, sale aent for Dayton,

SPERM OIL!
SUITABLK for Bowing Maobines, for salt

l. VV. VIISTKICH,
ell PllUllpS UouM.

Railroad Time Table.
Truint ftrriv td depart follows:

M4T r t t nr. 7n.,m

1 N(!l K N1TI, U A H I I.'lfiN A n A V TOt?
I -- .train, I , ft a ft a.
ndt 1 . aa 11, ! as.

34, I . f I S,Ua.
4th 1, .) f m I I.

l.nwre ("-t- lx. total .. a at.
Bandainy alntl! M il a a , a a.
Delaware Nlfrtit la. 13 n I 0 p a.
B.llef.atalne Bi. s as ,! f m- -

UICUIOAN.
latTrala, . . 10 la a at I It am
Id . I 8 1 u f l ll,a

DATTOH A WK8TBHN,(ToIa4laaapella.)
i.t i rain. . . a il 11, atu - . . i it r I t,4pi

a . .o p 1.00 a i
ORReilVILLB A MIAMI, (I ladlenapolle.
lit Train, . lllliialI 8.5ai" . . J 4.11 ra tat fm.

'Ubuaaiia.
lMTrain, . . .1 II a a I J a a.
J.I " . . ( 11.41 a a I p at.

.l " . . . I 4,lt r l p

Time of the

POST OFFICE, Dayton, Nov. 15, 1859.
Until further aoUee, Uaila will aloaa at UU

efface af foilnwel
Ver Mew York, Phllad.lpolai aad Hew England

Sutee, dally, except Bnaday, at
Vor Cincinnati, 0., Kaatern, Weetera, Northern

and Southern Statee, dalle, except Sunday, at
8.00 a m, and 6 JO p m.

Por Colaaibae and ZaaecTllle, 0., dally axeept
Bnnday. at 11.16 a m.

For Xeniaand Yellow Sprtnireatll.lia 01.
'or Miamlabarg, (termantowa, Franklia, Ham

iUoa.Ketoa, 0., and Connerirille, led., daily,
except Hnnday.at .S0 p m.

Tor BpringSeld, Urbana, Tlfla, Saadniky and
Cleveland, 0., daily, axeept Sunday, at . a m.

For Kicbaoni. Cambridre, Ceatrerille, ladlaa-apnli- a,

(nd., and New Pari., 0., dally at (.DO p m.
For Oreearille, 0., Unioa City, Wlneheeter,

Maaete,and Jay County, Ind., daily , except
am.

For Troy, Corlngton, Plana, Sidney, 8t. Mary'i
and Ft.Waya, Toledo aad Michigan, dally, ax-
eept Sunday, at 9.S0 a m.

For Union, Weet Milton, and Little York, Tnei-da- y

and Saturday at T.80 a a.
For John.Tllle. New Lebenon and Wait Alex-

andria, on Tuesday aad Saturday, at 7. SO a a.
For Claytoa, Centra, and Ladlow, oa Friday of

each week, at 9.00 p m.
For CentreTille, Lebaaoa and Baioa, Taeeday,

Thariday aad Saturday, at I J.00 a.
For Vandaliaaad Chamberiburg, 11.10, Tuee-da- y

and Saturday.
For Taylonrtlla, Wedneaday aad Saturday, at

7. It a m.
E. A. KING, Postmaster.

FALL & WINTER CAMPAIGN!

Sad(llcry,IIamess&Trunk
MANUFACTORY!

CRFW & WARFORD,
BECKEL'8 NEW BUILDING,

Jefferson at ..bstween Beoond and Third
8ION OF THE BIO SADDLE,

DAYTON, OHIO,
A RE NOW BETTERPREPAREDTIIAN
A they ever were to manufacture every thing in the

Saddle, Harness, Trunk, Valise, and Carpet
uag Line.

They also have these articles, of the beet ouallte
of stock and workmanship always oa hand, aad for
sale at the lowest eaah ratee.

Horse Blankets, butlalo Robes, Whips, Bits,

stHavlns secured In addition to thai, flrat.
olass force, the servloes or a workman who haa
not yet been excelled la the world, and whose
worx nae taken the premium at the "World's
Fair," they Invite gentlemen who desire the ttcest
work to call and examine specimen., and order work.

Beinx practical woramen. envaared in th. htiain...
mr a oumoer oi years, and navlog the beat work-me- n

and the best stock to be had, they defy d

invite comparison of work.
ALL KINDS,

Done In the beat meaner, and at the loweat rat..
Thev invite the oeoule from eiftv .nd .m.n- - A

- - -- " jyvv--u

ROBERT OGDEN.
Plumber and Steam Fitter.

INO. Qd JBPBR80H BTERKT. AB0V1 TfllUD,
DATTON, OHIO.

IJAVING been resident of thin chv hut
AX A short time Mr. O. would Use thii ooualon of
eiroiinjr one irom amODf a score of lttra hat

oeiveU Irom gentlemen for whom ae did work in hit
foiT WavbC. In . tnril iftth lOAa

Havlnr had occasion to usti tha mVimb nf
plumber. I was Introduced to Mr. Ogdeo, jrentle- -
sueaea saw uau jubjw BlllfCU IB UUT Oily . 1 119 JODthat was to b done was very 01 moult, and required
the nicest kind ol mechanism. I am hapjr to addthat the wors was performed to my entire satisfac-
tion, aoil as a master of his art. I take nl...!--. m
ivmuuuucuuui ma. tv mj ieuo townsmen.r H I I II HI MMKV

Ho would also take the privilege of rtIvIda? obi
auvub kiioibi rvcuiuiutjnuauona n am receivedsince his residence here i
Mr. Ogilen has done considerable work In th

,'iuu.u.ng uue in my nouse, whlcn is very atlsfae- -
torv J. Re XOUINU,

Davor, Aug. 10. lSfi.
Pumps, Baths, Water Closets and

Wash-Stand- s,

Fixed Mnd Repaired, mnd on the korte$t Mlict.
mo reawnaoit (tmu.

ALSO A larire a u ant it v of Lirtavnri Papm
Well and Cistern Pumpsof everv dwTMrintian.uhiVh
are warranted not to freeze tin in ninUp .

ui iiRiuui,mcs as wasa-stan- d. Beer, Wa-
ter and Steam Uocks. Together wltA aU kinds of
numufii' orwt won.

Mr. O. has Just received aunt hep latpwa. snnni nt
pipe of all kinds, to which he particularly calls the

;ui'"u v wh uesire wora in nis line.
AiiAiuuiui otiDi maue ana renaireti.

IkaTCiuib paid tor JLead and Pewter- .-

Opening Every Day!

TO THE LADIES!
New Fan Goods.

e u u H IwDpwUliUllJ 111"
forms the ladles that she haa received a large

assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
1ALL A WINTEB,

which aha offers to aeU at a Tery small Mf saos, athaf nH aala i shmant
NO. 113 MAIN STREET.

Where she has just received a large assortment of
Muriels, nays, ureee baps, Head Dreeeea, FinsFrench Ruches, Vlowers, Hlbbons, Bonnets, Ae.

Thankful lor the patronage so liberally extendedtoward us, we hope by strict attention to merit and
reeeiv. an increaaeu eontinuanoe af the same.

MRS. N. HOWARD'S.
Mo. lis Main st.

Particular attention paid to Bleaching, Trimming
and Repairing all kinds of Straw. Velvet and Silk
Bonneta. MRS. N. HOWARD,

oatlil-Sm- d No. US Main st.

Heckler, Ilemley&Maxton
NO. S06 tfc SOS 9D ST.,

HAVE
of
JUST RECEIVED A LAROa

Queensware,
China Ware,

Glass Wart,
Plated ware, ..

Brittania Ware, -- "

Looking Glasses,
Table Mats,

Tea Waiters A Trays,
Lamps, all kinds,

Cutlery .Hpoons.Ao.
Our stock of Plated Castors, Snoons, ae., are all

of the best quelltyi warranted. Prices from goto
$Jt eauh Queensware, Glaas Ware, be., we will
sell ae cheap as the cheapest. Please give us a call
on Old Market, treet.

HKCKLEB, REMLKT at MAXTON.

Violins, Violins, Violins.
T V. IL CROSBY bat received and will
Li" sell a lot of superior toned Violins, cheaperthan ever ottered la bay ton, at
octt 107 Mala at., nearly opposite the Market.

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC!!!
T V. H. CROSBY Is daily rewiring Uusie
AJ of the a test pnblioationa, by the moerpoDular
authors.

All orders from abroad will be filled without ex-
tra charge. Postage free.

octs 107 Mala street, Dayton.

TEACHING, TEACHIHG! TEACHING!
T, V. H. CROSBY will girt lessons in Pl-A- -i.

ano, Violin, Mute, Vlollncello, Ac., aad will
furnish an excellent J Hilar teacher for thoae who
prefer a thorough knowledge oa that instrumentParticular pain will be la sen with

NEW BBQINNBRS,
Aad with the cultivation of the voice. '

tin Mala street, Dayton.

CRIMSON IIABlUwa Tirr
FOB writing on Linen, Cambrio, Ao.,

uravaratloa. raraalab.
stt DroggWt, huiiipe uout.

Latest by Telegraph.

Congress—XXXVIth Session.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.

Tbt Interest la tha organiistion of tht
Hout is if possiblt on tbs lnras. Long
befora noon tbt naileries wsrt denatly filled
and crowds wets onablt lo obtain admit.
tanot. Notwithstanding, tbt itiolemenny of
tht weather, there it the usual attendano
of Indies on tht floor. Tbert wert tbt out
ternary salutations among, tht members and
others, and a pleasant excitement prevailed
everywhere.

Mr. Allan, tli elerk of tht laal Zonae
tailed tht House to order at noon. Tht din
of roieee immediately teased spectator wert
excluded from tht floor and tha members
took their team.

Tbt roll was tailed; and 231 members an-

swered to their names. Tht absentees were,
Messrs. Htallworth and Landrewn of Ala.,
Brown and Adams, of Ky., Hindman and
Rust of Ark, and Hamilton of Texas.

On motion of Mr. Phelps, tht Doust
agreed to proceed to, tht tleetion of a Speak,
er, triM toce.

Mr. Houston nominated Mr. nherman of
Ohio Mr. Adrian nominated Mr. Davis ol
Ind., Mr. Ilaekin nominated Mr, Hickman
of Pennsylvania; Mr. Stephens nominated
Mr. Grow, ofPa; Mr, Briggt nominated
Mr. Holder or Va.

Numerous roioet, impatiently "Call tht
roll.

Tht Clerk appointed Messrs. Uouston.Cor- -

win Adrian and Brings tellors.
Mr Moreno said "in listening to tht

call of tha roll, I notioed that aereral mem.
bars wert absent. In order to enable them
to participate in tht election, I move tht
Uouse adjourn till to morrow."

Mr. John Cochrane "I bopt tht gentle
man will withdraw tht motion."

Mr. Cobb "Oh let ut bare ont rote."
(Laughter.)

'Iht llous took tht vote br aoolnmat ion
amid which and laughter, Mr. Florenoe
withdrew bit motion and tht Houst pro.
oeeded to rota.

Rrsclt or th First Ballott Sherman
66; Bocock 86; Orow 43; Boteler 14; Davis
Z; fbiliins 1; Uilmer 6; Aelson o; Corwin 1;

ill 1; llickman 1; Fennington 1: llaakin 2;
Mo(ueen 1; U. F. Clark 1.

No ont having reoeired a majority of the
rotea cut, Mr. Grow rose and said : As I
desire in no way to retreat the organisation
of the Houst, 1 withdraw ay nama as a
candidate. 1 assure these gentlemen who
in kindness oast their rotet for me 1 shall
treasure through life, so distinguished a
mark of their friendship and regard.

Mr. Burnett moved an adjournment, to be
determined by tbt yeas and nays.

Tbt absentees were Messrs. Benjamin,
Clay, Crittenden, Dayis.Douglas, Fitepatrick
Hammond, Johnson of Arkansas, I'olk, Se
baatian, Seward and Toombs.

Mr. Clark of Mo., wanted to make tome
remarks in favor of an adjournment, after
another rota.

Cries of go on.
Mr. Garnett objected to bis proceedings

saying there was no question before the
Uouse. Ut subsequently withdrew his ob
jection, whioh was named by Mr. Wash
burne of III.

Tha Clerk said be would submit the ques-
tion whether Mr. Clark should bare liberty
to proceed.

Mr. Garnet contendod there was no pow-
er here preclude debate, and said the genr
tleman had a right to show that there were
some nomineot lor Speaker who should not
be elected.

Mr. Clark insisted that tha House could
not deprive him of his constitutional rights
to make remarks as to tha qualifications of
tome of those nominated for Speaker,

The Clerk replied he should not take up-
on himself tht responsibility to deoide the
question, but would submit it to the Uouse.

Mr. Clark (Earnestly,) "1 claim the right
as an individual member to speak. 1 deny
the power of the Zouse to deprive me of
that right. I deoide for myself.''

Cries of "Go on, go on, good.''
Mr. Curtis What pa.- -t of the Constitution

do you refer to ? If you have that right, I
have also."

Cries (thick and fast) "Call tbt roll."
Mr. Clark "I deny the right to call the

roll for I bare the floor."
Cries of "Question, question,1' from the

Republican side.
Mr. Kilgore presumed this matter oould

ba settled. Tht Republicans would consent
to an adjournment alter another vote.

Here criet of question wert renewed.
Mr. Clark with hit application to make

re marks, and the following resolutions wert
read:

Whereas, certain members of thii 7oue
now in nomination for speaker did indorse
and recommend the book herein after nam.
ed. Therefore resolved, That tht doctrines
and sentiments of a certain book called the
"Impending crisis of the South and how to
meet it," purporting to have been written
by U. R. Helper, art inoendiary hostile
to tha domestio peace, and tranquility of the
country ana tnai no memoer ot this House
who recommended or endorsed it or the
eompend; is fit to bt Speaker of tht House.

The reading of the resolution oooasioned
applause from tomt of tht Northern men,
dapping their hands.

Mr. Stevens of I'enn. It seemed to him
that in tbt prtsent condition of the House,
but two thing! are in order, one a motion
toladieurn; tbt other to prooeed to a vote;

Mr. Clark continued by laying in view of
a orisit ot toe country ana representing as
he did a slave holding constituency, he
would

Mr. Washburn of Mains oalled him to or.
der.

Mr. Clark continued, laying Wa have
had two wan since tht Declaration of lndei
pendenoe, and havt grown from a weak
State to a great confederacy, challenging the
admiration of tbt oivilixed world.

Mr. Stanton interrupted, saying he apprei
hended no one objeoted to stay here, if the
objeot was to save time, but he taw no good
in remaining bera, at ba knew tht geutlet
men of tht other lidt oould oonsumt tbt
day.

Mr. Clark My purpose it higher than
that

Cries from tht Demooratio tide of "Good,
good let us adjourn.''

Mr: Clark was willing to give way for
this purpose.

Mr. Stanton thought this line of ditousr
sion would bt much more appropriate and
better managed if tht ioust wert organized
by tht election of a presiding officer.

Mr, Washburn of Me., arose to a ques-
tion of order but Mr. Clark proposed to go
on with hit remarks unless some gentlemen
wished now to adjourn.

Mr. Stevens 1 hope you will not adjourn,
these things must come out.

A voice you are right
Mr. Stanton I tee no good to bt aocom,

pliebed by remaining here unless we pro.
oeed to vote, I take on myself the responsii
bility to move that tht Houst adjourn. Meg.
atived by 2 maj.

Mr. Valiandigham remarked tome
Democrats wert absent three of them
might be here to morrow; therefore ba voted
Aye.

Mr. Clark resumed, but in a tone not al-
together audible. He wished to show why
the resolutions ought to pass, and to present
to tha American people the position of oer-ta- in

gentlemen oocupied as regards tht
Speakership. Heretofore tbt people wert
divided as Democrats and Whigs; and were
conservative and fraternal; there was scarce-
ly a.n American oititen who advocated ini
surreotion, robbery and dissolution, no tar.
ty since this government has bad a history,
however fond of power, bat until now to
muoh disregarded to tha popular will, as to
tend forth to tht country at large, advising
tha disfranchisement and murdering of
large portion of tht people.

Mr. Kilgour of la, explained and was
understood as saying that ha condemned
at strongly as tha ; gentleman from Mo.
possibly oould. tbt avowal ef suoU tenti'
menta.8it, The Senate was oalled to order
at 1 SO P. M. by tht Viae President a orav.
r vii then mad by Pr. Gurley i 44 Bona

tort ware preant Tbt credontiala of John
Ten fcyok of N. J . and Hcnrr P. Ilaun
CJ , who appeared and wars qualified.

xt. Mason ol a submitted a resolution
whioh ha would call to morrow for tht ap-
pointment of a oommittet to inquire Into
the facta attending the late invasion and
seisure of the armory and artenal at Har-
per Kerry, by a band of armed men, and
report whether the same was attended by
armed resistance to tht authorities and pub.
lio forot of the U. H., and tht murder of any
citisens cf Va, or any troops tent there to
protect publio property.

Whether such an invasion was made on.
der oolor of any organisation intended
subjugate the Koverninent of any of the
Statee of the Union; the diameter and ex
tent of stioh organisation; whother any

of ths United States not present, were
implicated theroin or acoessory thereto, br
contribution of money, munitions, or other,
wise; the character and extent of the mili-
tary equipments in the hands, or under ths
oontrol ol the said armed band; where,how,
and when the same was obtained and transi
ported to the place invaded; also to report
what legislation, if any, is neceasarr br gov
eminent for the further preserve ion of the
peao ol the country; the oommittet to have
full power to send lor persons and papors.

Mr, Trumbull of Illinois gavo notice that
when the resolution came up ha should
move to amend by extending the Inquiry to
the seisure of the arsenal at Franklin, Mo.

The customary resolutions were adopted
to inform the House of Representatives and
the l'residont that the Senate is rendy for
business.

Mr. Gwin gave notice of a Paiifid R. R.
Bill. Adjourned.

E. iO'JUtlEN,
Wholesale Uroccr

AND DEALER IN

Fine Imported Wines,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY. ON HAND,
variety of Fruits. He Is also agent

fur the sale of Old Bourbon Whisky,
31, hUlAMLr til Itl'JKl'.

rTsxt door to A. 0 amp's stone front Dry Ooods
tors DAYTON, OHIO.

100 Bags Prima Collet,
B. O'BRIEN.

50 Bbla. Molasses. E. O'BRIEN.
100 Packages Fine Teas,

B O'BRIBN.
1O0 Boxsi Tobacco, E. O'BHIBN.
20 Hda. Bngar, E. O'BRIEN.
74 Boxes Boap, H. O'BRIEN.
40 Dozen Buckets, B. O BRIBN,
40 Bbla. Cr'cl. and P'd. Sugar,

B. O'BRIEN.
20 Dozen Wash-board- B. O'BRIEN.

A large atock of Splcea, Cheeeo, Nuta
and varytnlng tnat may ba needed
a atore of the kind, for aale by

B. O'BRIEN.
WINES & LIQUORS.

IS Quarter Catka Port Wine,
B. O'BRIEN.

20 Quarter CasksBrandles.
E. O'BRIEN.

2 Plpea Boll. Gin, E. O'BRIEN
150 Bbla. Old Buorbon Whisky,

E- - O'BRIEN.
75 Bbla. Fine Rye Whisky,

B. O'BRIEN,
80 Bbla. Rectified Whisky,

B. O'BRIEN.
Madeira, Bherry, Claret, Muscat, Na
tlve and Malaga Wines,

B. O'BRIEN.
150,000 Imported Cigars,

B. O'BRIEN,
K. B. As my stock Is now complete and well as-

sorted, 1 Invite all who wish to aut Fine Urooorles,
Wines and Liquors. Ireo from druirs, to call and

anu i win uo an in my power to compensate
them tor their trouble.

mhl4 S. O'BRIKN

NOHCB
hereby given that a petition will be pre-

sented to the Commliflonpri of Montgomery
oounty on the Hist Monday of December, lbdu,

for the eitabllhtni" a new County Koad,
tne middle Mam of Section 18, In Harrison Town

hip (TownKhln No. ) and to run from thence
wardlvon the nail section line to the wtat line
aid lection, anu continue alonn

nan BtTciion line in tour u me mitiuin oi eutionfl
14 and loin MadliouTownilili,to the old Race bank
eatt of Wolf Creek, and fiotn thence in

direction, to interiect the Dayton
Wolf Creek Turnpike, nuar the bridge aorota
nmi VyrrtfK, nnu mere iu ivrniinnit.

octaa-w- tt MANY PETITIONERS,

star Clothing store!!
WM. WALKER

ne door west of Beokel'a Uank.eJTf
DAYTON. - OHIO.

THE UNDUSIGNED KKEPS ON HAND
L a very large atock of Readv-ma- Clothinr

Genta' Kurnlililns UoodB.comprlBinevery atyleand
variety, Children's Cloth inn of all alzca, which
oe aoiu ai iup

LOWEST RATES.
Aaolendldaaaortment of Cloth. Satin. Cashmere

lto.,kepton hand, and Clothlns; made to order ,

y,neri,iy auujiruiuiiy
pr-- J?mj WALKER.

Read, Read the News.
25 CENT PICTURES

IN NICE CASE,
CAN BK HAD

BALDWIN'S.GALLERY,
T?VERY DAY FROM DATE, AND
Li better picture for So CKNT3 than ean be had

any other Gallery for tl.tO. We also have on hand
the larxeat assortment of Fine Cases la the City,

7i Per Cent. Cheaper
Than any other Gallery. We buy ouratock in such
a manner that we are ureoared to oiler .mierlnr
ducementa to the public. Our prlcea range from
ceuis to sw.uu, iiius placing it in he power ofto aecure the shadows; of friends. Our motto

and we study to please.
eTa. Rooms on 3 J Cit., sign of tha Ameri-

can Flag.
novH-amdA- g. B. BALDWIN.

Fresh Baltimore
OYSTERS.

"TOE Subscriber takes pre at pleasure
caning me attention oi nia customers ano citi-

zens generally to his extra brands of Fresh
Oysters received daily by Express. All or-

ders promptly tilled at Cincinnati prices. Also,
full sunnlv of Cove and Huloed Ovater.

He haa alo just received a large andcholcesupply

Fine Candies,
of every possible style, and Coufections of every
description.

Also, Toys of every conceivable shape and design.
In a word, he has every thing nice in hi line, and

tuviaci a puuiau iu uauaiiu Aaiuine
F. J. WELTY,

octlg U. B. Building, Main and Fourth.

OEOKGE GILBERT,
Importer, and Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
Beckel Hull Building, JeOvraon

fctrcet, Dayton,
Fine Wines, Brandies,
Grins, and Bitters of approved quality.

Warranted to be of the best brands, and offeredat prices a little in advance of Importation.

Drake & Co.'s
Catawba Bitters)

--.... ...'"on tivti everj omer Known. Theyarea Tonic of superior quality, prepared from
OUr 1llrVSV fit that llralu. . I. .... t... . ......
have tatted it to be the beat bar bitters iu

Uoni uaetheold fashion and Injurious

BROWN & DllAKKH CATAWBA,

They not only impart the moat delicious flavor
Wine and Liquor, but at the name time are a To. .uiicnuf iiumtty nnu rare uieni, without a

inifredieut, and it is with uuboundrd

Coutplaint, Billlous Chullo, Dyapepsia Arue Fever,to. U genera, debility, sluKKiah circulation ol
blood, loss ot appetite, aud exbaualed vital euergy:
thev ara atubimwisMl ti iisv nuiumai

Artlolea warranted aaaold, aud aatiafaetion guar
e u xai tail utAarfiBl.

Ordera solicited and promptly filled, at the very
,OWetant Mtath i I, LI a I l. .1 n.

bovls-- U JettentOBst., 9 doors north iooke('Hll

' '

f , AMachnieiit
Ch'Hstopher Orabedlnkel, 1 Before Gerotre Owno; af(uir.t r J. P. of ln too

iFerdlnand UhnlnaT. I .ii.ni.l.n,orJi j

0 the 17th tiny of November, suii
Juatlo laaued an order of attachment in the

abov ay t ion Vtt the a uia ol ioo,(o, and tt per cent.
iAtoeel, Irom Hep te in ber 14, ctt.iiuelen a not.

First of the Beasontof

The LAROflf and MOST Df flRABLC stork of

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING I

AWD

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
roa

new and no s' vr t,
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS C1TTII

MAY NOW BR BERN ATTHR

Wholesale & Retail Clothing House

Of

CHAMBERLAIN & PARKER,

Clegg't Bulding No. 314 Third Street.

ALdO A oboloe selection of

CLOT1IIIS, DOKSKIKS, CASSIMERKS,
VlSSl'lAUrt, AO.,

OP TUG LATEST l)CMini!
Which will be made up la the most spproved styles

mi .i ,iie .uurit-.- i nunc.
For further particulars, call at

CHAMBERLAIN A PARKKR'S,
auglt 114 Third street.

NEW WARE ROOMS!
Oor. Main and 4 th Bts.

Plain and Fashionable
FUttNirnRHiSofa, Clmtra.Tnblt'N.

What Holt, BoiKtciMls,
Wa-.l- i MtiivulM,

flat Itiia-k- ,

Ittirntlia, Ac.
AT REAS NABLE PRICES!

f WOULD SAY TO ALL INTER EMTED,
that I have the heat assortment nf Parlor and

Chamber Suits In thlscitv. and would invite vou to
oall and see for yourselves, end at as lowratesas
iucf can dc ooiaiueu elsewhere.

rati DA, I.L, ION PARLOR OLTIjIB,
IN ROBBvVOOD (SOLID)

IK, WALNOT.
Upholstered In reps, with rich, MrdalUon Centres.
Also, In Broehatelle and Hair Cloth. Also,

Chamber Suits, in Hoievond.
OAK and WALNUT .oompleteAttapo's What Note,

I would lay Id oonclualnn that they r manufac-
tured by myieir, and would be p loaned to htivo you
oorae andse mr atook of Furniture, whether vou
Jjuy or not,

0. P. BOYEK,
aprfi Corner of 4th and Main itrectiIn

NAIRN'S

OYSTER DEPOT ! !

NO.MSTHST., Opp.the U.S. Hotel,

(TODD'S OLD STAND,)
CINCINNATI.

J NAIRN is recniviriK every day, per Kx- -
press, a very SUPKRlull quality of

FRESH OYSTEHS,
And will oontlnue to supply Mb customers during
the season, either at wholesale or Retail, at the
lowest maraet price; we will sell them by the can,
half can or dozen, and also oojked in a superior
style, ata moment's notloe.

see

XV. R. S AYiliS
No, 88 Mainst.,oppestte CourtBouae,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

on GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domostio Fruits, Nuts, Pickles;

the
of ovory variety of Fruits hermetically

13, sealed in tin and glues,
Prose rvesIollies.Cnb.

8ups,Sardins,Oysi
ters, Salad Oil,

Sauoes, Ao.
Wood and Willow Ware of all varieties, Child-

ren's Cabs, Toy Wagona, Wheelbarrows, Hooking
Oorses,ete.,eto. aprll

GREAT REDUCTION!
But Cash Only!

OATOKOHTTPEK CBNT. OF A KEDUCs
and 6U tion on Parlor Suits, such as

FINE 8ETTBB8, 80FAH, PARLOR CnAIRS,
will Marble and Wooden Top Tables, What-Not- Ac,

under the new arrangement of CASH ONLY. I
am not selling at Oinelnnati prices, but a great
deal LOWER wannAKTiD. You have only to
oall and see for yourselves, the truth of my inser-
tion. I am Agent for

LENT'S PATENT 8PIRAL SPRINGS,
whioh for cheapness and simplieity oannot be stir,
passed. These Springs are sold by the doion, and
any one ean pat them on to a Slat Bottom lied. I

!! havo also Enamelled, Oak and Resewoodimitation
Chamber Sets nine pieces to a set something
new for this market, also very low for CAS1I.

AT I have now on hand the largest and most com-
plete Stock of fine and ordinary Furniture ever
offered in the Dayton Market,

M. OUMER.
A soptatf' Corner Main and 2d Sts.
at J. SHERWOOD,

Watch and Clock Maker,
in. JEWEEERi OPTICIAN. &C,
2o CLEGO'i BUILDINU,

all
Is No. 312 Third-Stre- et, Dayton, Ohio,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the oiti.
Its vlalnlty that he has now

on nana a very lahue aimuhi Ais.riT of

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Consisting of all the newest deslsns In EtruacAn
Work. Full and half seta of Coral, Carbuncle,
rtari,UBiiirit, i,nvn, nuuinn ftuu rioreniine PIO
aaloa; Cameos, and many others too numerous to
mention

in An early tuapeotion Is solicited.
tWatchea and Clocks cleaned and repaired on

the shortest notloe. oct7

i ANT, UALF1,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon,

THRO'Gn successful
untlrlnc In

dustry in the treatmentnf
Horses and Cattle, as well
aa Hoga, in hia two yeara,
practice in Dayton, 1b fa-
vorably known to the pub
Hoof Dayton and vicini-
ty. Herespectfull.vsoliclta
a continuance of theli pa- -

0hce and Inkiumahv, corner 2d and St. Clair
atreeU. Dayton, O., where he may u found at ai
houra, both day and night. jyis

Second' Hand
Buggies 5 Carriages
W.W.PniLLIPS'OLD STAND!

4thst.bet. Jefferaoii dcSt.Clair.
A LARGE lot of seoond hand I'm pejus and
A Carriages for sale at very low prices lor oash.
oots

New Dental Office in
' Dayton,

the No. 124, Jefferson street, near the corner of
the Fifth, in the residence formerly oocupi-

ed by L. F. Clatlin Ss Mrs. Ooodiuun.
THB subscriber haa removed his ottlce from I iroa,

00., U., and permanently located as above.
All Olteratlooa Oertallillia to the nr..,.Mi,e of
try will be performed In the best manner, and any

to style of teeth Inserted that may be preferred.
iio Particular attentinu paid to Inserting his new

Stjleol fatent Porcelsla Piste Arlitlclal Teeth.
A. SATTHHTHWA1T, U, 1J. S.

jus saadaw

tlia . JL4 'Weston
KEEPrt, in eonnentioD with hie eupply of

MaiHllasuturer'a artiules. s. Istr and
full assortment of Judia Kubber Belting, i'ackiug
rvs.iuK lose, ao. w OU1U SHit;iaily call Ui tttleii.tiou oi Millers, MaaUttlnoturera and JlarhinwtH to
my atook of it Ins. which la flttv not o.nt li,.ai.r
tnansWiyothtiriaiMiut iiriUug toruowui aj:d uuia-biiit-

Hs also on hand Laetnr Leather. IWH Hooks,
Warps, Marhtue apis, y,

apnn-iy-

1 TiEUiCK beet 8 C Heoft very uioe at
I. N. t W. M I.HKKN'd

U''- - owwi lot jkittT, iviAtr- e-
etvad br

V- - ,
' BsJIf. leHBUtl,

AXOTIIKR NKW BOOK I

DR. BONAPARTE S GREAT WOflK,
psj v ATR G tr f 1)U Tfl HBa

"A Rkl'MKuKN I 1NU A J,L the d.aeaa
T - of th pvnttal org ana of the
.J II male and female, wtth th let eat

i f I rtiafoveries in reproduetlon. Th
V J - . j n,,",f,d a hot-u- t ui no rented tea
1 ifa ' t 'f'-r- learning from this vaiuehi
ir j I Orkt thp ailltlavrlfirltV nf 11) ea atl.t lihnr' a Paris and Unuon treatment

tfnte dineaaes both married
uA alngie ahotild eonau t it. Thia

t j f f iKok tviia how to aure th
in Disaaa,andnllihtns thoa

WhoKrop (ndarUoet
Uo'iiiorrhft-a- . ftleet. ehorriftt Rtrtctur. Phrmo

sia, farnphvmoala, i ravel, ft)phllts, Bubo, Wart,
Dim onea, peiniiaii-i- ormintii wfiiDfii. meuaitir
battnn or i, lucurrhra or V hltce,

of the Meneee, Faliius of th Wuaibf how
to prevent Prt ptiiam , IMptiatraatlon, Bar
rriinraa, Itbfumatlaiii, .. It traata oa 'klldwliry,
AUirtion, celehaoy, with reoiarka to
thf you uc and old of both aexca. It telis how to
dial wiK'ilah pregnancy aud how to avoid it, Ao

1'erlnot ontpgtiard aititiat tuftckery.
Fortieth edition of,oou copies Bold annually.
1 nia bona ami under aftl, Dost paid, to all uarta

of the world, outherece.pt ol wo outs,or nv coo
res 1,11 a s.

lr. lionet p trto urea t Preventive
Thlft ui m nte. healthful and. vet effi(otualtit-ivant-

Ive ia beyond a eouipariaon with anything yrt
It haa been proved by yeara ol experience,

and In no inatanv haa It failed when applied
to dlrecllnn. .Married people who do sot

wnii 10 mere a e thMriuiiiifB,eiioui! oe in
of thia Inatrument. Pi ret rcduiedto (V.

Ur Bnaiiat tj a k rench Put tint Male Natvl Thia
article t'ltiihiea thoae whoa health or

.c not permit an incrcaae 01 lainily, to rfgulate
or limit the number ot thi'lr ortunriiur. without in
juring thvoonatitiitloo. It la the only aale and aure
I'lftniuvn BKniuii prgnancy anu uiaeaee. 1 ho
above artleleia apeclnlly Intended to fulHH thia

it - pf rlectiv aalet nomuta.lcauhati.nca
eutera Into Ita composition. J he price of the
Krcuili i'ntcnt Mle Paie.otie dollar th sing. one,
founlolUra per hail doxen. aud seven doiitvra nr
dozen.

Madame LoTter's Female Monthly PHIslsasafe
and reliable remedy for auppreaalona .ud ail female
diaeaaa. Latliea should not ua theiti during

vjix.j win iirouuvo auiHcnrriiagt, nice,onedoilai per box txliatiu tlvedullara. aVuttuany
atldi eaa by mall, poat free. Mo letters will be

d uulesb the contain aremittanceor a postage
stamp.

All ordera addrcssedto Or. K. Bona paste, No. 164,
flycamnreetreet, between Fifth and Mixth atreets,
iiucimiAti, Ulilo, will be punctually attended to.
Dr. U. can bLOoiiMu.ted upon ail secret dlaeaaea. H
la unipieritionably acknowiedgetl to be th cham-
pion and king ol V enure I Dianaaes, and only

in the Union who baa traveledon theoontin
eut of Kiirnpe, and theouly Doctor who has visited
wirirueieorau'u nopiiaiB, aa wen aa their medical
liialitutiona, and receiving their month I. reoorta.
ottera to all thoae who deal re to oonaulta profession
m ejiiiu,iiit5rr;suiiui tony yeara experience iu the
rlonpitala ot Kuroptttnd America

dally, irom a.m. until 10 r, M.
apr!4-l)da-

NE W PREAT.M.E N T.
P.lU.VATiE

ANDk

Confidential Medical Advice 1

AT the Buffalo Private Hospital
ll mo VUS V in l';NIIIISi DCIIIIUtl

ncss and the Sucret lnllrmitiea of Youth aud Matu-
rity by Dh. A.HU.i sl NUN, Uultalo, H. V. Oitloe,
uutuci ui iiiraiu niiu vfunv siisja-iaju- Stcaira.

A MOST 8C1KNTIK1Q INVKNTION.
An Instrument for the oure of genital Debility,

aluminum r.iiiisiuuB, mure property Known SS sem-
inal Weakness, etc. Can be permanentlv cured
from llltueu days to two months, by the use of this
matt uuicuv, rv aa uia uscu uwiAjuiiiiiy wiin meuicines.

VOUNU ilKN TAKB PAKTlCULAtt NOT1GH.
.Dr. AMOS and SON take pleasure in announcing

that they have Invented a moat Important instru-
ment tor the cure of the above dlacaaea. It haa been
auhjeoted to a teat by the moat eminent physicians
Lvuuoii) rial is, riiiittAsjiftiiA sou new I oik tunbeen declared the only uaelul iiiBtrument which h
ever vet been invented, tor the our of Semlnul
Weakness, or any disease of the genital organs,
cauaed by thesecrethahitsof youth. Jfrioe Ten Uols
tars, uy iuaii or exureaa.

A CURB WARRANTED.
nr. AM'J8and SON have devoted their attention

excluaively to this peculiar class of maladies, and
tnviviici tu uavv uuiisiucniiy ueen aoie 10 ren-
der Iheir s. lalully tea titled and grate
fully acknowledged by oonvaleacent imtieuta and
odiuradailyarrivinK In town, from allparta of thecountry, lor the express purpose only ol oonaulta
nous, wiiiie iiirirexeruoiia uaveoeeu orowneu with
the moat aigual advantagea) yet .rom what they
have experienced In enuuirlng Into the oauaea
these liilectiouB complaiuta, (Irom their mostatmple
wumiwu w win ui ih niuso uangerous anu invet-
erate.) they have alwa a entertained the Doaaibilitv
ol their prevention and removal, and likewise in-
variably found that the moat horrible and malignant
forma ol disease could aimoat invariably be traced
tooueoi the tollowtug cauaea: Ignorance, neglect,
or the illeilcctsof uusailllul or improper treatment;
therefore Ui AMOS and SON have succeeded
discovering, In the selection of their remedies,
sale, effectual aud cautious course omitting
combination of remedies which bear an equivocal
character, as well as those whose prematureor inju-
dicious application might be productive ot bad

in the handa of private individuals.
shoit, the laudable end of their remedies is the less-
ening of a great mass of human misery by the allev-
iation, relief and prevention of those grievous af-
flictions that are tn reality the secret foeot life, and
which, while they ao exte'naively aurround ua, oall
mm u lutum stviii vuu uenereuce ior cueir exter
miu btlou.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Persona in an .' part of the world may be success

iniiy iruniou uy turwaruing a oorrecs uetaii of theiroase, with the remittance for medicines, etc.
Addreae lr. AMOS and SON, corner Main and

vtui siiccis. juimiu,n. 1 . jam-ua- y

WHEEIE!!,WILSON,

rt,1- - if'tv--- -

Sewing Machines.
HUSTON BUILDING,

Corner ofThlid and Jefierson,
DA1ION, - OHIO.

WE offer the tVheefor A Wilson Sewing
with important lmprovamenta,

a reluctlon of f ion formerprlcea, and to meet the
demand for a GOOD, Kamilv Machine,
have introduced a NKW STVLe, working upon the

Bine principle, anu waning me aamestiio,tnougnnot so hi Rhlv finished, at ,

The elegance. Biieed. nolBelessneaaand almnltcItT
of the Machine, the beauty and atrength of at itch,
being ALIKfc. ON BOTH SIDES, tmpoaaible to ravel,
and leaving no chain or ridge on the under aide, the
economy of thread, aud adaptability to the thioxest
ur viiiiiuesi auric s, iihi renoereu mis me moai fue
ecsatul and popular Sewing M aehlne now made.

At our various offices. w jell at New Vork nrf.
ecs, and give Instructions free of charge, to enable
purchaacratosew ordinary seams, hem, fell, quilt,
gather, hind and tuck, all on the same Machine, and
warrant it for three years.

8KNDOBOALL FOR A CIRCULAR, containing
nit (frai uvutni ajt ljiavus, .eaiimoniaia, etc.
J&ulft W.SUMNtRkCO

MORRILL'S
SELF-HEATIN- G

Smoothing Iron,
O.F.MORRILL Patentee, Boston.

TniSIROX IS H BATED WITH ANAL,
which Is attached to It with

spring, which can Ir put on and taken oil with
p. ensure. It takes but 16 minutes to put the Iron
readiness for work, and it will remain so as longaa
It la required. The heat may Ik regulated aa de
aired- The lrona are of the uaual weights, aud the
lamp Is no incumbrance, and it is warranted not
soil the clothes. Th heating fluid will sost about
3 cents per hour.

The Iron Is certainly one of thegreatest inventions ol the age, and the ladles will
thank the inventor for hia Kill in saving them
roasting over a atovej and those who buy the fuel
win iook upon mm aa a ueneitotoroi the pocket.

These Smoothing irons may be had at the Shoe
Store of L. UUV1NUKR, Third street, near the
Xenia Depot, or at th realdeuoe of the Agent. 66
Kaat Third street.

W. O. CRUTCH FIELD,
. Agent for Montgomery Couuty,

lepte-- n

OPENING OF NEW
DAQUEEEEOTYPE a PHOTOGRAPHIC BOOMS,

(SEPIEMbBU TH.)
At tbe Gallery of Art, 264. 3rd Street,

EAST OF THK POST OFFICE.
Minn h u ii.se: m he it kesfectkully

a-- Informs his friendsand patrons, that h. has
resumed his old business of Dageurreotyping In
oonoeclien wilh hia (iiillery of Painting, for wnioh
purpose hehas fitted up rooms in th.most.legant
style, over his l'ioture Frame and Looking Ulass
Store. Hsving secured the aervioes of Mr. 0. D.
FINCH, who has the reputation of being on. of
th. must akilfull Photographists in th. West, he
thinks he cannot fail to render the most ftntir.
.atufiiotioo to all who want a ftithlullikeness.

1'ietur. Frames of every disortptlua, and Look
Ing (Slaases of all sises, always on hand, or mad.
to order.

sep T. W. ORIDLAND.

Fresh Oysters.
BliM'yUAU l l. Ob OYBTEItH

tin in anvatvi da--
aired, at any time of day or night, and at
ahort notice, at the

BAN II EXCHANGE.
JtKrraon Streets Juat be'ow Seoond,

aav s tvua a.urr a uu.

BOOTS, m1, 4C. iCI
NEW WORK. at the OLD STAND

No. 91, Jrdereon ireta
"It la bow settled that the last.- health of awlmen, women and children, depend a oath condition

I lOtsir avOLEBI" 1
v m

DAVED SCHREIAK il
WOULli khhi'ECiia-ltL- HAY JO

the flltlcana ol Paytna and aurtounding coun-
try, that hB spring and ftumn.er stork is now com
ptete, eonslatirg ol a I kimia of Lad lea', ftChildren's Boot a. ghnes, lialtet a, tc. with heels or
wtthoutf alao a larg assortment of Mena', Boys',
and Vou tha' Bouts, Walter a, and Oioril 1 lea.

Having purchased his atock riftht Irom the facto-
ries foe cash, enables htm to erllae cheap, or cheap-
er than any other house In this rtt.

Ha alao haa a large supply of Mens' Patent Leath-
er Boot, Uaitnr and Oxford Tie Tope, which be will
make to order to tit the loot.

H keeps constantly emilTrd the heat workmen.
and la prepared to do all kinds of Custom W 01 k 00
norinonoe.
All rips repaired free of charge.
He asks a li'eral ahare ol doIiIIa natronar. and

feele confident that heoau please all whooidei work,
ftocnemrier the old and favorite ula.aia.fll.Jetli.rsni.

atreet, below the market. aprso

SMITH &. WESSONS.
NKW

PATENT REVOLVER!
rox SALE AT

LANGDON'S HARDWARE STOKE.

THIS riatoJ ie the lightest ono in the
that haa force. Weight only Ten Ountea.

la loaded quicker than other Pistols aie csppid.
la aure lire under all clrcumatances. No imin-- it
cauaed to the Aim or Ammunition by allowing it
w.vuin.o.n...,,.,,, Kui UI IIIUW. l IBBUSIDl- -
plelniU eonatruotion that it is not liable to ast
out of order.

it l I'errccllr Sure loi arrylThe cylinder holda seven ahota. Two mmt thnother amall plxtola.

THE.
One Horse shoeing shop,

ON THIRD STREET.
A few doors East of the 1'ust Office.

DAYTON, 0.
THK Subscriber is now hotter prepared,

ever to aceommodale his old customers, andthe public, tn the
Home-Shoei- ng lltislnc,In Its various branches. l.rtl.nl .,-.,- i-

will be liven o all lame horses, such assplit hoofs, and and ci rnsin their feet.Will II. n.tr.ll ..liranln., !. n. .. . f i l .- bv.u.j .imuwii.T ui sucn uor., anu ii noi, money will ne rrliiiulrd.
ALHO. Horses that it)tprfre u lll be mhnA nn.vent It, and warrantei . oi money refunded.
He will personally u . i intend all work entrustdto his care. Thank tul lor past favors, he resiicotfiiliy

asks a continuance nf the pntronaiie nl hisold cus-
tomers, and will be l appy i.i iccoiuinoilate as many
akw ones as may favor lmu with a call.

apn-oaw- iy flATHAN 8IFFERMAN.
1

b" S a i- - il
or

in

o ica If f 5La. , Eg 52a
elh rv ( oSni.s

in

.3 I tells
GROCERIES SPRING STOCK

BIMM & BRO.,
HEAD OF THB liASIN,

HAVE JUST KECEIVKD TUElIt
stoca, embracing in part-l- ooot Bags Prime Hlo Collee.

U do Java and Mocha.
Klne atock of all alnda of Sugar.

80,000 pounds extra 8. c. Hams.
411,000 do do Shoulders.
80,000 do do sides.
10,000 lbs. extra S. C. Urled Beef,

llio bush. choice White lleans.
60 butts ansorti d Virginia Tobacco.lu f0 clients and caddlce assorted Teas.a so boxes No. 1 Uermansoap.all 'iff do Pure Corn staroh.

W t' do Salaratus.
30 do fcoda.

SO.OtiO flne Clgara.
In 76 saoka Dried Peaches and Apples.

A large lot ol Kresh While fish, Plckcrsl, fhsd,Bass, Coiltlsh and Mackerel.
UHI bhls- - No. 1 Family Flour. rnhSS

Njw Arrangement!
CUSTOM MADE UOOIH AND SHOES,
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

OE EVERY 6TYLE,
OK EVERY STYLE,
0F EVERY STYLE, ,

MADE IN THE BEST MANNER,
MADE IN THE BEST MANNER,
MADE IN THE BEbT MANNER,

PROMPTLY TO ORDER,
PROMPTLY TO ORDER
PROMPTLY TO ORDER,

AND WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
AND W av HI NTvn Tn tn vacd
AND WARKANTED T3 PLEASE,

At the Custom Work Shop of

B. N. DAVIS,
No, 79, Jefferson street.

DAYTON, O.

BN. D., having disposed of his stock of
work .1 ..ia! inn wini...n.ri

his entire attention to mauulacturing homework, which h. will da .,n t. ... ,. . mace.
patrons and the great publio, whom he will be pleas--

He invites ladles and gentlemen to call and leaveorders for work, and he pledges his reputation aa aman aud mechanic to please all whocau be pleased

at FISHING TACKLE!

Langdons HardwareStore... . ....IfltNTL ll Ci.K ln,.. c
J Ura.s Balance, MultlplviiiK andiSif?fe
rlaln Heels, 76tot4,oo each.

j ,. nuuss,
Bass Ouldes and Tips,
Grass, Silk and Linen Lines,
kxtra Limerick Hooks and fcnoods.

my7

FRESH
Baltimore Oysters,
WK take great pleasure in oulling the

of our customers and elti..ti. net.
ally to our extra brands ol UU.SM llALTli OIlK
OVSTEKS Kecelvcd Dally by txpuss. AUblileis
oromntlv filled at c'inoluiiaii mic.. ai... . tnii
supply of Love and splicd oaiers.

U. . KL1ULL,,
Phillips House, cor. Mala and Third streets.sept!

FOB SUMMER GOODS, go to BHEENE'KI

in

a S Kete and Beautiful Stylet of H

C assimeres, Vestings,
to m

FTJENISBINO C0CE6! 5

h NEW STYLES OF SHIRTS! 1 1 r
a

la which to keep cool during the "Heated
av) Term."
2 At BKEENB'8, t

No. 1, Main street, Dayton, pi
93 'f
VOR SUM M Ell GOODS, go to BKEENE'tii

Fresh Meat Every Day.
GEOHUE FltESTON.

Daily Meat and Provision

6th Itreel, 24 tceni of Jhuvn ttrett.
DAYTON, O ,

KEEPS oonstHotiy on hatid Fresh Meats of
Kind. Butter. Egge, and Vegetables, Inseaaon. Produce ol all aesurlptlons obtainable eaa

be had at his store.
KJPAshedoeshlsown butchering, the Publlcosarely on proouilna Fresh Meat kvlsy sioumiku

Hedesires thepeuple to know thaton aloNUay mornlne thev can n,.i.i .i.nuiii.
ered during the previous night. They will pleasnear tins in nilna.

'Khaukful for oast natronae.h..n1li-it- . a .tin.uanoeof public favor, deteruilued to deserve it,
miuriuii.r.iu street, saoors irom Urowustreet

Jyv-ly- d

I ODKY for September."ugit p. r B SHDLL.
ftODEV for Aagust. '

" lva n A r a snmr..
FISH No. 1 White fish, Trout, Mackerel

Codfish, at I. Niw.nr.iiiu!


